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THE TERCENTENARY OF. THE CON-
GREGATIONAL MARTYRS:

BARROwE, GREENwOOD, AND PENRY.

(Bi F. Al. Eolmes,. i Great 7wughts.)

Early one spring morning, three hundred
years ago, two men were lianged on Tyburn
tree ; and near by stood two aged women
who lad 'carried the condenried mnen's
shrouds to the gallows.

The birds, we maymnagine, weresiuging
brightly tlieir morning song, the leaves of
trees were budding with tender green, the
April sky was flecked witlh lovely blue and
dotted white witl fleecy clouds, and streaks
of light froi the rising sun ivere beaming
upvards over London city; life vas awakeni-
inîg ; but these men were lying, and dying
calmly, quietly, and nobly.

What hîad they done ta merit this terrible
punislment i They were not murderers,
they were not thieves, they had not proved
traitors to their country. They had siiply
refused to acknowledge the supremacy of
Queen Elizabeth as Head or Gov'ernor of
the Church ; they lad refused ta obey a
severe law passed in the year 1582, and
miaking worship in any iethoi - than that
cf the Church of England to be treasoi.
For this tho penalty was death.

It was for these crimes that these two
men were executed. They held that the
Churcli should b free from all Stato con-
troi, and they hîeld also that persons should
be frac to separate theiselves from the
Churclh of England if they could not con-
scientiously accept all lier articles of belief.

One of these daring, men, whose namie
was Henry Barrowe, lad actually refuîsed
before Arclbishop Wlitgift to tako the
Oath of Supremacy-that is, tho Oath ac-
knowledging Queen Elizabeth as Supr'eme
Head of the Churcl, and the other, who
was namîed John Greeiwood, had been
arrested ,while in the very act of holding a
privatereligious meeting,iwhichpresumably
vas not according ta the forns of the
Church of England, in the house of a cer-
tain Mr. Henry Martin.

And so after long incarceration in prisons
they were takon almost secretly to Tyburn
aarly on April 6th, 1593, and hanged there.
Tyburn was in those days, and contiiaed.
to b so until 1783, the principal place for
executions in London. .It vas situated
sonewhereabout the spot wlere the Marble
Arch now stands, at the nortl-easternî
'corner of Hyde Park, and at the end of
Oxford street, once known as Oxford Road.
And to this' day the district of Londonjust
to the north of this place is called Ty-
burnia.

Nearly two months later, at St. Thomas-
a-Watering, Old Kent-road, the place for
executions for the county of Surrey, an-
other noble martyr in the great cause of
liberty suffered death. This was Jolin
Penry; who appears ta havo been oneof
the most just and righîteous of men, a
scholar and an evangelist.; a nani of the
most abounding energy, and yet of gréat
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faculties of reflection. He, like Barrowe
and Greenwood, vas an Independent-or
te use the term now more usually adopted
bythat denomination-a Congregationalist.
And thase three men, whose testimonies
and deaths the Congregationalists are ele-
brating this summer, were three of the
most promninent of the Congregational
martyrs in the reign of Queen Elizabeth.

Penry was a Welshman who had labored
ta evangalize his own country, and it is
worthy of note that in those early days the
English and Welsh Inidependents were só
closelyassociated that amongtheathree great
martyrs for Congregationalism, one of them
was a Welshman. They were ail university
men, and had all been at Canibridge, though
Penrv had been at Oxford as well. Green-
wood was educated. at Corpus Christi, and
had become a Church of England clergy-
mian, but we may suppose that his mind
was imbued with the principles of the Re-

mers Hall, and nofewer than a hundred
wäre ldciged in Bridewell Gaol, opposite
the spot where the . Ludgate Hill
station of the London, Chatham, and Dover
railway now stands.

For a whole year they appear ta have
languished in prison,and then seven women
and twenty-four men were released. The

prison:,.tvas a filthy and most unhealthy
place, aind therein RichardFitz, the minis-
ter, and Thomas Rowland, the deacon, of
this lilála church died from gaol fever. In
a document written apparently by sonie of
these persecuted people they speak of theim-
selves as 'a poor congregation whon God
iath separated froni te0liurch of Eigland,
and froni the mningled and falso worship-

pingehîerein used,' and they also speak of
Fitz as their minister, and Thomas Row-
iand as"their deacon, and assert that these
two and others 'had' been fined and killed
by long imprisonmen t.' No doubt many

ON TUE lWAY TO TYBURN FOR EXECUTION.

formation,and pushing them a little further
than did the Church of England, he caine
to

PUR ITANISM ANI) INDEPENDENCY.

There appear to have always been men
who thought the Church of England did
not proceed far enough in the direction of
reforn at the timo of the Reformation in
the Tudor period, and such men and women
are genlerally spoken of as Puritans. The
word appears first to have been a nick-
naie, and applied to earnest persons of pure
lives, who objected to the discipline and
ceremnonies of the Established Churh, but:
did not sepairate tlhemselves from it. But
as time went on sone did separate fron
the Cliurch, and there came. a day-the
19th of June, 1567-when a number of
thei were discovered meeting in Plum-

more died in the filthy and unwholesome

gaol, and sliould be counted up in the list
of Free Church mùtyrs.
. The church of the Bridewell was oua of
the first Independent or Congregational
churches in England, one existing at
1orsinghiam, in Wilts, however, claiming
-1566 as its data of fouidation. Foxa,
moreover, speaks of some 'congregatibmns'
existing in Londoniii 1555, and itis asserted
that-thera was a Baptist churci in England
as far back as 1417, two years after the
famous battle of Agincourt!

No doubt those persons whose minds
wera tending to ard separation from the
curcll>verói>bliged t holid their meetings
so sec.retly that all -record-if any existeéd
-isnow lest. - However this inay be, this
Congregational churhi, of which Fitz was
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the pastor, was the first Congregational
churcl iii London of which we have any
reliable and aubhentic record.

The occasion ¯of that, meeting in Plum-
mers' Hall should have been a festive one.
Ib was none other than a -wedding, and the
attendants appear to have made the nuptial
celebration an occasion for meeting to-
gother to worship according to their con-
victions. At that time apparently, they
had not actually separated from the Church
of England, though we doubt not but they
had helid secret meetings before.

Then the grave religious service %vas
rudely broken. In burst sheriffs' officers
upon the startled worshippers, and they
were hauled off to prison. For, any meet-
ing for worship, except according to the
order of the Church of England, and con-
ducted by her clergy, was then illegal.
And in the noisome prison apparently,
these poor persecuted folk separated them-
selves froi the Established Church, and
formed themselves into a society or con-
gregation.

That imprisohiment.of the hundred per-
sons in Bridewell, must have shown to men
and wonien wvibsa minds were seriously
turned n thèklire. ion of rehioisx5fqrm,
that there was .litte or noprospect of ii-
proveiment in the Church itself, and it also.
must fiaYe showed theni how 'autocratic
Elizabeth had determined to be inrligious
matters.

Other survivors-of that terrible punislh-
ment were released in about another yedr's
time, and they held meetings ii South-
wark for worship. Then arose Robert
Browne-a relative of Lord Burghley-an
able and courageous muan who, about 1580,
began to fornulate the principles and idoas
of the Separatists, and soon after actually
founded a church at Norwich on Congre-
gationial principles. The Bishop soon sent
him~to prison, and lie escaped to Holland.
But there.appear to have been other meet-
ings in the saine county, and the Bishop
strove hard to suppress then. Two pro-
minent men were imprisonled - Elias
Tliacker and John Copping, and after being
kept in gaol for saine years, they were
lung at Bury St. Edmunds.

Greenwood lad been a chaplain in Lord
Robert Riehi' house at Rochford, in Essex,
and Lord Ricl was. a leading Puritan ;
but Greenwood committed here the great
crime 6f actually h'olding religious services
diirent froin the order of the Church of
England-; and wo are not very surprised,
therefoie, wlien subsequently, his mind
still tending in this direction, he separated-
fron- that Church.

It was toward Independency that ho
seemus ta have turned. At all events ha
wvas found. holding a meeting at Henry
Mártin's house in London in October, 1586,
and the persons there were forthwith shut
up in the Clink prison in Southwark.

He had a friend iii Henry Barrowe,who

(Contiiied on Last Page.)
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